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The London Gazette.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1823.

AAt the Court at
September 1823,

Windsor, the 19th of

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

/ _, HEREAS by an Act, passed in the. last
Session of Parliament, intituled " An Act

'* to repeal certain duties of customs in Great Bri-
" tain, and to grant other duties in lieu thereof j
" to grant certain bounties on salted provisions
" and silk manufactures expoited ; and to make
'* more effectual regulations for collecting the
" duties ot customs," certain duties are respec-
tively imposed and directed to he levied on choco-
late and cocoa paste of the British plantations ;
and cocoa nut husks, and shells j and on pepper,
viz. Capsicum or Chillies, Cayenne, Guinea pep-
per, and long pepper j and on segars manufac-
tured from tobacco, and on tobacco manufactured
imported into Great Britain from foreign parts :
And whereas His Majesty is empowered by the said
Act to declare and direct by His Order in Council,
that certain import duties of customs and excise (of
which the duties upon the aitides above enume-
rated form a parj), shall be placed under the sole
management of the Commissioners of the Customs,
or under the sole management of the Commis-
sioners of Excise, as shall be expressed • and
directed in such Order, and for a time to be men-
tioned in such Order -} His Majesty having taken
llie same into consideration, is pleased, by and

with (he advice of His Privy Council, to declare
and direct that all the several duties upon the arti-
cles above enumerated, imposed by the aforesaid
Act, in the schedules A. and B. thereof, and each
and every of them shall be placed and shall be
under the sole management of His Majesty's Com-
missioners of Excise, according to the provisions
and directions of the said Act, from the tenth day
of October next, during the time that the aforesaid
duties shall continue to be payable :

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give the
necessary directions herein accordingly.

C. C. Greville.

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION,
For giving Currency to the Double Sovereign, or

Gold Two Pound Piece.

GEORGE, R.

WHEREAS We have thought fit to order,
that certain pieces of gold money should be

coined, which should be called " double sovereigns,
" or gold two pound pieces," each of which should
be of the vulne ot for ty shillings, and that each
piece should be of the weight of ten pennyweights
six grains, gnd --p— troy weight of standard gold,

according to the weights approved of and confirmed
by Us in Council, in pursuance of an Act made in
the fourteenih year of His late Majesty's reign,
inti tuled " An Act for regulating and ascertaining
f / the weights to be made use of in n'eighingthegotd,
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" arid silver coin of this Kingdom :" And We'have
further thought fit to order, that every such double
sovereign, or gold t\vo pound piece, so ordered to he
coined as aforesaid, shall have for the obverse im-
pression Our effigy, with t h e inscription " Georghis
" IIII, D: Gi 'Br i tanr i ia r : . Ilex F: D:" and for ;
the reverse the image of Saint George, sitting on
horseback, a t tacking the dragon, and the dale of
the year, and on the edge of the piece, in raised
letters, the words " Decus et Tutamen. Anno
'.' Regni," with the year of the reign : And whereas
pieces of gold money of the above description have
been coined at Our Min t , and will be coined there,
in pursuance of orders which We have given for
that purpose j We have, therefore, by and with the
advice of Our Privy Council, thought fit to issue
this Our Ro^ al Proclamation ; ami We do hereby
ordain, declare, and command, that the said pieces
of gold money so coined, and to be coinec4 as
aforesaid, shall be current and lawful money of
the Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and
shall be called '' double .Sovereigns/' or " gold
" two pound pieces," and shall pass and be re-
ceived as current and lawful money of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and every
of such double sovereigns not weighing less than
ten pennyweights five grains, shall pass and be
received as cur ren t and lawful money of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, every
such double sovereignas of the value of forty

"shillings of like lawful money, in all payments
whatsoever.

Given a,t Our Court at Windsor, the nineteenth
.day-of September one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-three, and in the fourth year of
Our reign.

GOD save the KING.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 19th or Sep-
tember 1823,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

IT is this day ordered by His Majesty in Coun-
cil, that the Parliament be prorogued from

Tuesday the thirtieth day of this instant Sep-
tember to Tuesday the twenty-fifth day of No-
vember next.

T the Court at
.. September 1823,

Windsor, the 19th of

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the time limited by His Majesty's
Order in Council of the twenty-first of

February last, for prohibiting the exportation of
gun-powder salt-petre, or any sort of arms or
ammunition, to any port or place on the Coast of
Africa (except to any ports or places within the
Streights of Gibraltar), has expired; and whereas
it is judged expedient that the said prohibition

sh'o'ulrt be cohtimlccl Tor some time longer, His
Majesty, by and 'wi th the advice of His Privy
Council, cloth'therefore hereby order, require, pro-
h f b i t , and command, that no person or persons w h a t -
soever (except the Muster-General of the Ordnance
for His Majes ty ' s Service), do, at any t ime dur ing
the spice of six months ,(to commence from the
date of this Order), presuVne to transport any gun-
powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammu-
nition, to any port or place on the Coast of
Af r i ca (except to any ports or places w i th in the
Streights of Gibraltar) or ship or (ade any gun-
powder or salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammu-
nit ion, on board any ship or vessel, in order to
transpor t ing the same into any such ports or places
on the Coast of Africa (except as above excepted),
\vithout leave or permission in that behalf, first ob-
tained from' Mis Majesty or His Privy Council,
upon pain of incurr ing and suffer ing the respective
forfeitures and penalties inflicted by an Act, passed
in the twenty-ninth year of the reign of His Ma-
jesty King George the Second, i n t i t u l ed " An Act
" to empower His Majesty to prohibi t the expor-
" tation of gun-powder, or any sort of arms or
" ammunition, and also to empower His Majesty
" to restrain the carrying coastwise of salt-petre,
" gun-powder, or any sort of arms or ammuni-
" tion j" and also by an Act, passed in the thir ty-
third year of His late Majesty's reign, cap. 2f
int i tuled " An Act to enable His Majesty to
" restrain the exportation of naval stores, and
" more effectually to prevent the exportation of
" salt-petre, arms, and ammunition, when prohi-
" bited by Proclamation or Order in Counci l :

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of' Great Britain, the Loid Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain. C. C. Gremlle*

AT the Council-Chamber, Whitehall, the 30th,
or September 1323,

PRESENT,
The Lords of His Majesty's Most Honourable

Privy Council.

HEREAS information has been received
that the malignant yellow fever that lately

prevailed in the settlement of Sierra Leone and
the Island of Ascension no longer exists ; it is
therefore ordered that the Order in Council of the
seventeenth of July last, directing all vessels coming
from the Western Coast of Africa and the Island
of Ascension to the performance of quarantine
(which Ouder was limited in its operation by
another Order, bearing date the twenty-second in-
stant, to vessels coming from the settlement of
Sierra Leone and the Island of Ascension) be, and
the saine is hereby revoked : And the Right
Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury, the Commissioners for executing
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the Office p/ Lord High Admiral of Great Britain,
the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, the Master-
General, and the rest of the principal Officers of
the Ordnance, His Majesty's Secretary at War, and
the Governors and Commanders in Chief, for the
time being, of the Isles of Guernsey, Jersey, Alder-
ney, Sark, and Man, are to give the necessary
directions herein, as to them may respectively ap-
pertain. Jos. Buller.

T the Court at Carlton-House, the 21st
of July 1823,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council

"*!£ 7 HEREAS by an Act, passed in the third
\ T year of His Majesty's reign, intituled " An
" Act to regulate the trade between His Majesty's
« possessions in America and the West Indies, and
" other places in America and the West Indies,"
certain articles enumerated in the schedule B an-
nexed to the said Act, are permitted to be imported
into certain ports in His Majesty's said dominions ;
and whereas some of the said articles are subject,
on importation into the said ports, to the payment
of certain duties, according to the rates set forth
in schedule C annexed to the said Act j and
whereas i>y an Act, passed in the fourth year of
His Majesty's reign, in t i tu led " An Act to autho-

v< rise His Majesty, under certain circumstances,
f< to regulate the duties and drawbacks on goods im-
*' ported or exported in foreign vessels, and to exempt
" certain foreign vessels from pilotage," His Ma-
jesty is authorised, by and with the advice of His
Privy Council, or by His Majesty's Order or Orders
in Council, to be published from time to t ime in
the London Gazette, whenever it shall be deemed
expedient, to levy and charge any additional duty
or duties of Customs, or to withold the payment
of any drawbacks, bounties, or allowances upon
any gooue, wares, or merchandise imported into or
exported from the United Kingdom, or imported
into or exported from any of His Majesty's do-
minions, in vessels belonging to any foreign country
in which higher duties shall have been levied, or
smaller drawbacks, bounties, or allowances granted
upon goods, wares, or merchandise when imported
into or exported from such foreign country in
British vessels, than are levied or granted upon
similar goods, wares, or merchandise when imported,
or exported in vessels of such country, piovided
always tha t such additional or countervailing dirties-
so to be imposed, and drawbacks, bounties, on
allowances so to be witheld as aforesaid, shall not:
be of greater amount than may be deemed tail ly to1

coun te rva i l the difference of duty, drawback, bounty , ,
or allowance paid or granted on goods/wares, or mer* •
chaudiseimported into or exported from such foreign
country in British vessels, more or less than the
duties, drawbacks, bounties, or allowances there
charged or granted upon similar goods, wares, or
merchandise imported into or exported from such
foreign country in vessels of such" country; mid
whereas British vessels entering the ports of the
United States, from the ports ot His Majesty's pos-

sessions in America, or the^estlndies, with cargoes
consisting of articles of the growth, produce, or'ma-
nufacture of the said possessions, are charged with
a duty of one dollar per ton for tonnage duties and
light money, and a discriminating duty of ten per
cent, is charged on the cargoes oT such vessels, to
which vessels of the United States, and cargoes of the
saiiie description, entering the ports of those States
from .the ports of the said dominions are not subject;
His Majesty, by vir tue of the powers vested in him.
by the said last recited Act, and with the advice of
His Privy Council, is pleased to order, and it is
hereby ordered, that from and after the date of
this Order there shall be charged on all vessels of
the United S.tates which shall enter any of the
ports of His Majesty's possessions in America, or
the West Indies, with articles of the growth, pro-
duction, or manufacture ot the said States, a duty
of four shillings and three pence sterling for each.
and every ton burthen of such vessels, equal
(as nearly as may be) to ninety-four cents of
the money of the United States, and being
the difference between the tonnage duty pay-
able by vessels of the United States and British
vessels entering any of the ports of th'e said
United States, from arjy ports of His Majesty's
dominions in America or the West Indies above
enumerated, and further an addition of ten percent,
upon the duties set forth in table C above referred
to, on any of the articles therein enumerated,
which may be imported in any such vessel of the'
said States j such duties to be levied, collected,
and applied in the same manner, and to the same
purposes, as the duties levied under the authority of
the baid Act ot the third year of His Majesty's
reign: and the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give
the necessary directions herein accordingly,

Jos. Buller

T the Court at Carlton~House, the 21st
of July 1823,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fourth
year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled

An Act to authorise His Majesty, under
certain circumstances, to regulate the duties and
drawbacks on goods imported or exported in
foreign vessels, and to exempt certain foreign
vessels from pilotage," His Majesty is autho-

rised, by and with the advice of His Privy Council,
or by any Order or Orders in Council, in all cases
in which Bri t i sh vessels, of less burthen than sixty
tons, are not requ'red by law to take pilots, to
exempt foreign vessels, being of less burthen than
sixty tons, from taking on board a pilot to conduct
them in to or from any of the ports of the United
Kingdom, any law, custom, or usage to the con-
trary notwithstanding ; His Majesty, by virtue of
(he power vested in him by the said Act, and by
and with the advice of His Privy Council, is pleased
to order, and it is hereby ordered, that from and
after the date of this Order, all vessels belonging-
to .the subjects of His Majesty the King of the
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Netherlands, and being of less burthen than sixty
tons, which shall enter in or clear out from any of
the ports of the United Kingdom, shall be, and
they are hereby exempted from taking on board a
pilot to conduct them into or from any such port,

. in all cases where British vessels, being of less
burthen than sixty tons, are not required by law to
take pilots, any law, custom, or usage to the con-
trary notwithstanding : and the Right Honourable
the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Trea-
sury are to give the necessary directions herein
accordingly. Jas. Buller.

T the Court at Carlton-House, the 6th
of June 1823.

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the last
session of Parliament, intituled "An Act to

" regulate the trade between His Majesty's pos-
" sessions in America and the West Indies, and
" other places in America and the West Indies,"
it is enacted, that if His Majesty shall deem it ex-
pedient to extend the provisions of the said Act to
any port or ports not enumerated in the schedule
marked A, annexed to the said Act, it shall be law-
ful tor His Majesty/by Order in Council, to extend
the provisions of the said Act to sucH port or ports;
His Majesty is thereupon pleased, by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, to order, that from
and after the passing of this Order, all articles per-
mitted by. the said Act to be imported into and ex-
ported from the ports enumerated in schedule A
annexed to the said Act, shall and may be in like
manner imported into and exported from the port
of Old Harbour, in the island of Jamaica, on pay-
ment of the duties, and subject to the rules, regu-
lations, penalties, .and forfeitures enacted by the

Act :
And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-

missioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give
the necessary detections herein accordingly.

' Jas. Buller.

AT the Co-art at Carlton-House, the 16th
of July 1823,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

r HEREAS by an-Act, passed in the fifty-sixth
year of Bis late Majesty's reign,, cap. 38, in-

tituled " An Act to empower His Majesty to
suspend the ballot or enrolment for the local
militia," it is enacted, that it shall be lawful for
His Majesty, by any Order in Council, to direct
that no ballot or enrolment for the local militia
shall take place; but that such ballot and enrol-
ment shall remain and continue suspended for the
period specified in any such Order of Council, and
from time to time, by any like Order or Orders in
Council,, to. continue such suspension- so long, as

His Majesty shall deem the aarnc expedient, any
thing in any Act or Acts ot Parliament to the
contrary notwithstanding: and whereas it is deemed
expedient that the ballot and enrolment for the local
militia should be suspended for the space of one
year; it is, therefore, ordered by His Majesty,
by and with the advice of His Privy Council, that
no ballot or enrolment for the local militia do
take place for the space of one year from and after
the date hereof, but that the ballot and enrolment
for the local militia be suspended for the space
of one year from the date of this Order.

Jas. Buller.

Commission in the West Somerset Regiment of
Yeomanry Cavalry, signed by the Lord Lien-
tenant of the County of Somerset.

The Right Honourable Henry John George Her-
bert, commonly called Lord Porchester, to be
Lieutenant. Dated 12th September 1823.

Whitehall, October 4, 1823.
VITHEREAS it hath been humbly represented
^* unto the King, that, about half-past eleven

o'clock in the night of Sunday the 28th of Sep-
tember last, a barn, two corn ricks, a stable, and
two cart-lodges belonging to Mr. Henry Robert
Coulter, at Frith-Farm, in the parish of Newn-
ham, in the county of Kent, were burnt to the
ground, and that there is reason to believe that the
same were wilfully set on fire by some evil-disposed
person or persons unknown j

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of them
(except the person who actually set fire to the said
corn ricks and premises), who shall discover his
accomplice or accomplices therein, so tnat he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

GEORGE CANNING.
And, as a fur ther encouragement, the following

rewards, to be paid on conviction by the said
Henry Robert Coulter, are hereby offered to any
person (except as aforesaid) who shall discover the
said offender or offenders, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted of the said-
offence, viz. ONE HUNDRED POUNDS by
the said Hemy Robert Coulter? and ONE HUN-
DRED POUNDS by neighbouring Gentlemen. '

I

OTICE is hereby given to all persons whorn
it may concern, that at the next session of

Parliament a petition will be presented to the
Honourable House of Commons, for leave to bring,
in a Bill for reviving, continuing, amending, and
making more effectual several Acts, made and;
passed in the first, twenty-third, and forty-t'hird ;

years of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, for making a road from the north east
side of the Goswell-street-road, next Islington, and
near to the road,, called the. Ne.w-road,, over the.



fields to Old-street, and from the Doghouse-Bar to
the end of Chiswell-street, by the Artillery-ground,
io the county of Middlesex, and which said road
passes through the several parishes of Saint Mary,
Islington, Saint Luke's, Old-street, and Saint
Leonard, Shoreditch, in the county of Middlesex.—
Dated this 30th day of August 1823.

By order,
Peter Earnshaw, Solicitor, 22, Redcross-street.

IN pursuance of an Act of Parliament, passed
in the fourteenth year of the reign of His late

Majesty, King George the Third, intituled " An
Act for regulating Mad-Houses," notice is hereby
given that the Commissioners appointed for licenc-
ing houses for the reception of lunatics within the
cities of London and Westminster, and within
seven miles of the same, and within the county of
Middlesex, will meet at No. 7, Bedford-place, in
the said county, on Monday the 20ih day of Octo-
ber instant, at twelve o'clock at noon, in order to
grant licences to all persons who shall desire the
same, pursuant to the directions of the said Act.

R. Powell, M. D. Secretary.

TCONTRACT FOR CLOTHING FOR THE
, ROYAL MARINES, AND ROYAL MARINE

ARTILLERY.
Navy-Office, September 27, 1823

rjTjHE Principal Officers and Commissioners oj
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice
that on Thursday the \ f i t h o f October next, at one
v'dock, they will be ready to treat with such persons
as may be willing to contract for supplying

Clothing for the. Royal Marines, and Royal
Marine Artillery,

to be supplied either in garments made up, or in
materials for making them, as demanded, and to be
delivered at His Majesty's Yard at Woolwich.

Patterns of the articles, and a form of the tender,
may be seen at this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty ; nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

.Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible, persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of .£2000, for
the due performance of the contract. G. Smith.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
October 7, 1823.

TffiURSUANT to Acts, passed in the forty -second
,Ji and fifty-third years of His late Majesty's
reign, notice is hereby given, that the price of the
Three per Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold
at the Bank of England this day, was £$3 and
tinder ^34 per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs oj
Taxes, E. Bates, Secretary

OTICE is hereby given to such of the officers
and company of His Majesty's ship Tartar, as

entitled to participate in the proceeds of boun-

JIT
J. \

ties, %c. arising from the capture of. the slaving
vessel Gazetta, seized the 2d March 1820, and the
Errato, .taken the \Qth of the same month; that'
hey may. receive their respective proportions of the'

said proceeds, by application at No. 3, Brick-Court,
Temple, on Tuesday the 2 \'st day of October, and
very succeeding Tuesday and Thursday during the

period allowed'for recalling the paynient.

Amount of an Individual Proportion in each' Class-.
First class - - .£421 8 9
Second class - - 28 1 11
Third class - . 20 I 4
Fourth class - - 3 1 0 3
Fifth class - - 1 1 2 6
Sixth class - - 1 4 4
Seventh class - - 0 1 6 3
Eighth class - . 0 8 ' 1|

Thomas Collier, Agent.

llJOTICEis hereby given to such of the officers
J. » ami company of His Majesty's brig Thistle,
as are entitled to participate in the proceeds of boun-
ties arising from the capture of the undermentioned-
slaving vessels, viz. Eliza and Virginie, seized ]Qth
October 1819, and the Neustra-Senora-Montserrate,
seized \6th October 1820; that they may receive
their respective proportions of the aforesaid proceeds,
by application, on Tuesday the 2\st day of October,,
at No. 3, Brick-Court, Temple, and every succeed'
ing Tuesday and Thursday at tlie same place during:
the period allowed for recalling the payments.
Amouut of an Individual Proportion in each Class.

Eliza and Virginie.
First class - - £ 136 16 9
Second class - - 45 12 3
Third class - - 7 12 0£
Fourth class - - 11 8 a
Fifth class - - 2 14 10
Sixth class - - 2 I 1 i
Seventh class - - 1 7 6
Eighth class - - 0 13 8£

Neustra-Senora-Montserrate.
First class - - .£289 8 111-
Second class - - 9 6 9 7f-
Third class - 24 2 4|-
Fourth class - - 48 4 9f
Fifth class - - 4 1 7 1
Sixth class - - 3 12 9|
Seventh class - - 2 8 6£
Eighth class. - - 1 4 3£

Thomas Collier, Agtnt*.

71TQTICE is hereby given to such of the officers
L \ and companies of His Majesty's ships Tartar
and Thistle, as are entitled to participate in the-
proceeds of bounties, &c. arising from the capture of
the undermentioned slaving vessels, viz. Francisco
and Marie, seized the SOth January 1820, and
Donna Eugenia, seized the 23d March 1821; that
they may receive their respective proportions of the
aforesaid .proceeds, by application, on Tuesday the
21st day of October, at No. 3, Brick-Court, Temple,,
and every succeeding Tuesday and Thursday at the-
same pliice, daring the period allowed for recalling,

[ the payments..
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Amount of ah Individual Share in each. Class.

Francisco and Marie.
first class
Second class
Third class
fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighih class

Donna
First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class

- .£291 4
13 17
10 15
2 1

. 0 19
0 14
0 9
0 4

Eugenia.
- ^321 10

17 17
11 18
2 8
1 1
0 15
0 10
0 5

Thomas Collier,

3
4
8
3
? '

7*
9£

8*
3
2
9
0
9
6
3
Agent.

N otice is hereby -given, that the business ^lately carried
on under the firm of Holmes, Son, and Blackburn,

at Kingslarid-Green, in the County of Middlesex, Manufac-
turers of Fancy Needle-Work, was discontinued to be car-
ried on by them on the 1st day of August lust by mutual
consent; and that in future the business will be carried on
by Holmes and Son alone : As witness our hands this 4th day
'of October i^2S. Thomas Holmes.

John Holmes.
Bobt. Blackburn.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately sub-
sisting and carried on by and between us the under-

signed, William Reed and Robert Jobsoh, as Wine and Spirit-
Merchants, at the Town and County of Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, under the firm of Reed and Jobson, was on the 24th
day of September last dissolved by mutual consent; and that
all debts due and owing to and from the said Copartnership
•will be received and paid by the said Robert Jobson ; As
witness our haiids this day of October I sea!

W. Reed.
R. Jobson.

NOTICE.

Aberdeen, Augusts, 1823.
HE subscriber,-James Black, ceased upon the 4th iust.
to be a Partner in the Company sometime carrying on

business here, under the firm of Harvey Hall, and Co.
James Black.
Harvey Hail.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
Vied on liy us, under the firm of Cooper ami Foster,

Reelers and Makers-up of Twist, No. 49, Fountain-Street,
Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, is this day dissolved
by irnitual consent ; and that from henceforth the business
will be carried on at the aforesaid place by the undersigned
Richard Cooper only, for his own benef i t : As witness our
hands this 2d day of October 1823.

Richard Cooper.
Jo/in ''Foster.

TVl'Olice ii hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
i]\| -subsisting and carried on by us the.undersigned, as

C^t'ton-Spinners, at Oldljaui, in the County of Lancaster, un-
der the firm of Benjamin Newton, Whitehead, and Com-
pany, was this day dissolved by mutua l consent : As witness
our "bands this I'Oth'flay of September 1323.

Benj. Newton.
William Daitcn.
John Whitehead.
James Schojfield.
Jeremiah Cluve.

N Otice is. hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub,-
sisting between John Edwards aud George Edward?,

both of Halifax, in the County of York, Attorneys at Law,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our
hands this 24th day of September 1823. 3

Jno. Edwards.
Geo. Edwards.

fllHE Partnership heretofore carried on at Pattringtnn, in
JL Holderncss, i» tli,e County of York, by R-ibert Clifford

and Nicholas W i l l i a m Ki ikby , as Suigeons, Apothecaries, and
Man-Midwivfs, is this day dissolved by m u t u a l consent. —
All debts due to the Copartnership HIT to be paid to the said
Robert Clifford ; and all demands at;ai' st (he Copartnership
will be settled by him. — Witness their hands th i s 1 4th day of
August 18S>3. Robt. Clifford.

N. W Kirkby.

r I^HE Partnership lately subsisting between us the under*
J_ signed, John Dabhs and John Laidlay, umU r the firm

of Dabbs and Laidlay, as Soap and Candle-Manufacturers, in
Well-Street, Wellclose-Square, was dissolved by nmiual con-
sent on and from the 1st day of October ins tan t , the said
John Dabbs retiring from the same. — All deb t s due to and
from the concern will be received and paid by the said John
Litidlay. — Witness our hands the 4th day of October 1823.

John Dabbs.
John Laidlay.

N -Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting'
between William Ronbel and John Rupert Griffin, of

No. 10, Upper Montague^Street, Montague-Square, in the
County of Middlesex, Solicitors and Attorneys at Law, is this
day dissolved by mutual con, eat. — All debts due to and from
the said Copartnership will be received and paid by the said
Mr. Grith'n, at No. 10, Upper Montague-Street aforesaid.—
Dated this 6'th day of October L823.

Will. Roubel.
J. R. Griffin.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership h i ther to
subsisting between John Carr and John Wriglesworth,

both of Halifax, in tbe County of York, Linen-Drapers,
under the firm of John Carr and Company, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent ; and that all deb ts due to and
owing from the. said •Pa.rtnersliijj concern are to be received
and paid by the said John Carr. — Dated this 4th day yf Octo-
ber 1823. Jno. Carr

Jno. Wriglesworth.

WE, the undersigned, Proprietors of the Newspaper
called " Thts liristol Mercni;y, »nd Monmouthshire ,

South Wales, and West of England Advertise! ;" pr imed and
published wi th in the City of Bristol, do hen by give notice,
that we have t h i s day dissolved the Copar tne r sh ip concern
heretofore subsisting between iw.by mutua l consent : As wit-
ness our hands this 30th day of September 1823.

John H. $loggridge,
Henry Browns.
Charles Cummins-.
T. J. Mancltee.
Frans. Short.
Daniel Day.

"fo~\ Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried nn
l/% -between J nines Punlie the elder, Jiunes Purdie the

younger, ami -Alexander Purdie, of the Ci ty of Norwich,
Manufacturers, has been th is day dissolved hy m u t u a l c«n-
sent; and tha t the said trade or bus iness w i l l in f u t u r e bo
carried on by the said James 1'urdie t h e L - l d c r n n d Jititius Punlio
the younger, by .whom all claims and demands upon ijio
said Par tnership arc to be icceived und paid. — Witness our
hands this 4th ilay.tif p-.tob.tir 1623.

James Purdie.
. James Purdie, jun.

The
Alexander x Pur die,

MurL of
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J^"* Olice is hereby given, thnt the Copaitnership lately
_L% cai'ru'd un by us the nndeiViC;iicd, John Horatio Bayly
and Ciileb Burrtill Rose, as Surgeons, Apothecar ies , and
Accoucheurs, at Swaffham, in the County of Nor fo lk , was t hU
day dissolved 0} muuut l consent; and that the said business
will in f u t u r e i > i - c-uiied on by the said Caleb Burre.ll Rose
alone, by w h o m 'he Pai U .e r s i i ip c i e d i t s and debts aru to be
received and pud . — Drtted this 27th day of September 1823.

J. H. Bayly.
€. B. Rose.

Lancaster, October 2, 1823.
fl'XHE Creditors of Mr. Roger Paiker, late of Lancaster,

1 in the County of Lancaster, Gentleman, deceased, are
hereby requested to meet the Adminis t ra tor of his estate and
effects , at the house of Mr. Wauon/the Commercial Inn, in
Lancaster, on Monday the I3l!i day of October instant , at
Eleven o'clock in tile Forenoon, to take into considerat ion
the best mode of disposing of the estates in mortgage to the
said Mr. Parker, and also various other matters respecting
bis estate.

By Order of the Administratnr,
JOHN HARLING.

"M^HE Creditors who bave proved their debts unde r a t.'ou.-
fl mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth aga in s t -

John Shorthose, of Hanley, in the Parish of Stuke-npon-Treut,
in the County of Stafford, Manufac turer of Ear thenware ,
Dealer and Chapman, (carrying on business at Hanley afore-
said, under the firm of J. Shorthose and Company), are
desired to meet tbe Assignees of the said Bankrupt 's estate
and effects, on the 101 h day of October instant, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs. Anderson
and Mousley, in Hanley aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees giving up to the s;iid Bankrupt all or a
part of the household goods and f u r u i i u r e belonging to the
said Bankrupt 's estate, and selling or disposing of all or any
part of such household goods and furni ture , either by public
auction or private contract, as the said Assignees shall seem
best; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
working up the different materials belonging to the estate of
the said Bankrupt , and carrying on and managing the manu-
factory occupied by the said Bankrupt, for and until such time
as to the said Assignees shall appear most for the benefit of
the eslate of the said Bankrupt , and employing the said Bank-
rupt and other agents, managers, workmen and servants for
that purpose, and paying to them such wages or salaries as to
the said Assignees -shall appear reasonable and proper at the
risk and expence of the eslate of the said Bankrup t ; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and
disposing of, by publ ic auction or private contract, the' manu-
factured and other stock belonging to the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt as to the said Assignees shall seem best,
and confirming the sales and payment already made by the
said Assignees ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees paying, out of the est;ite of the said Bankrupt, the
rent for the messuage, land, manufactory and premises occu-
pied by the said Bank rup t ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees employing the said Bankrupt, or any
other persons or person as to the said Assignees shall seem
best, to investigate and settle the accounts of the said Bank-
rupt, and collect in the debts due to his estate, and paying to
the said Bankiupt , or tbe persons or person so employed,
such remuneration, out of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, as the said Assignees shall thiiik proper; and also
to assent to or dissent 1'roru the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in
equity, for t h e recovery of any part of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt ; and to the compounding, submitting
to arbitration or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

THli Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Bruce Smith, of the City of Bristol, Innholder,
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupt ' s estate and effects, on Friday the ' ] Oth day of
October instant, at One o'clock in tbe Afternoon, at the Om'ce
of Mr. Francis Short, No. rt7, Corn-Street, in the City of
Bristol, Solicitor to the said Commission, to assent to or dis-
sent from the said Assignees compounding and arranging
with William Chamberlain, of the City of Bristol, Innholder,
all claims which be has, or which he may hereafter have, uuoii

the estate and effects of the said Bunltrupt , and to the paying
H sum of money on respect of those claims ; and also all claims •
which any other person or persons now have or may hereafter
have, upon the estate and effects of the said Wil l iam Chamber- •
la in and William Bruce Smith, in respect of any contract or
l i - i b i l i L y which they may have made or entered into jointly, or
w h i c h e i t h e r of them may have made or en te ied into in
respect or on accoount of them both , jo in t ly , -mil paving any ,
sum or sums of money in respect of those claims, or any of
them ; and also to assent to or dissent trom the said Assignees
pa» ing in f u l l all or any wages due to any weekly, or domestic,
or other servants of the said Bankrupt , or the said bankrupt:
and William Chamberlain jointly, and the payment and em«
ployment of an accountant to nr in respect of the said estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt ; and also of certain Solici-
tors by them respectively employed in relation to or coniucted .
wi th the said Bankruptcy, or the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt ; and on other special affairs.

' H ^ H E Creditors who have proved their debts under, a Com-
JEL nnsoion of Bankrupt awarded and issued f o r t h against

John Goulden, of Goulden-Place, m-ar Hackney-Road, in the
Paiish of Saint Matthew, Bethual-Green. in the County of
Middlesex, Carpenter and Builder, Dealer uud Chapman, are
requested to meet the Assignees of the estate "and ell'ecls of
the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the 9th day of October
i n s t a n t , at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in UasinghalUStreet,
in the City of London, to take into consideration certain
claims made by tbe Bankrupt, for remuneration for his servi-
ces in and about the business of the said estate, and to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees paying over to him a
certain sum in fu l l for such claim or disallowing the same j
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees accept-
ing a certain sum of money offered, by a person to be named
at such meeting, in ful l for the amount of a debt alleged to
be due from him to the estate, or otherwise to proceed for tbe
recovery thereof ; and also to the paying to the said Bankrupt
a certain sum of money claimed for woik done by him, in com-
pleting a contract for the benefit of his estate, subsequent to
his Bankruptcy; also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees being allowed to retain or to reimburse themselves,,
certain expences incurred in and about the Bankrupt's affairs,-
and the propriety of making some remuneration to the Assig-.
nees for their loss of time and trouble in managing t he estate,
and to the allowing the accountant's charges for .collecting and
winding, up the Bankrupt's affairs, and other the business
relat ing to the Bankruptcy; and also to the said Assignees
grant ing and executing an assignment and release of certain
leasehold property, in Goulden-i'lace aforesaid, which the said
Assignees have abandoned in consideration of the same being
of no value ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said,
Assignees paying sundry charges for surveying, measuring and
valuing work done by the said Bankrupt, and putting up fot
sale certain property and effects of the said Bankrupt, which,
were afterwards bought in; and on other special atlairs.

/"B^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coui-
1 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fo r th against

Will iam Hamilton, John William Hamilton, and Francis
George Hamilton, of New City Chambers, in the City of Lon-
don, and Joseph Henry Bidsdale^of Leeds, in the County of
York, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, (trad-
ing in London under the firm of William Hamilton and Sons,
and in Leeds under the firm of Ridsdale and Cot as well the
joint Creditors as the separate Creditors of William Hamil-
ton,) are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupts, at the Court of C'ommisioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,
fin Saturday next the l l t h day of October instant, at Eleven
b'Clock in the Forenoon, to take into consideration the terms-
on which the Assignees should concur in the sale of a lease-
hold estate at Clapton, belonging to the said William Hamil-
ton, and advertized for sale by the Mortgagees, and the price
at which the same should be permitted to be sold ; and also
to take into consideration the report received by the Assignees
from Saint -John's, New Brunswick, respecting debts due to.
the estate ; and on other special affairs.

' fl ^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Bunker, formerly of Church-Street, Deptfoid, in the
County of Kent, and lately a prisoner in the Kings Bench-
Prison, Timber Merchant, Carpenter, Auctioneer, Dealer and.
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(Chapman, arc requested to mecl -the Assignee of (l ie said
r.anlmipi's estate and cft'ucls, on Monday the .13lh day of

<Octobiir ins tant , at Eleven o'clock in Ihe Forenoon precisely,
.at the Court of Commissioner* of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, to assent to or dissent, f iom
the said Assignee compounding , set t l ing, or ad jus t ing any
debt or debts due to t l i e said Bankrupt 's estate; and also to
liis commencing or prosecuting any suit or sui ts at. law or in
equi ty , agaiivct any person or persons whomsoever, as be shall
t h i n k necessary t o u c h i n g the said Bankrupt 's estate or efl'ects,
or lor t h e n-covciy ol ' a n y |>ar t of the same; and also to assent
to or dissent from a proposal tha t will be made at the said
nmet t u g - f u r the purchase by pr ivate contract of all the free-
hold and4easi.'hoUl -estates of the said Bankrup t , or to dispose

'of the same by p u b l i c auction e i ther in lots or together; and
upon other spyuLil mat te rs connected therewith.

Creditors who have proved t he i r Debts u n d e r a Com-
•M mission of -Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

vL'liomas Kirby, of No. 76, Bi tbnal-Green-Koad, in the
•County -of Middlesex, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, aie
•requested 'to im-et t h e Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate
.and effects, on Wednesday the 15th day of October instant,
.at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court
,of Commissioners of Bankrupts , in Basinghall-Street, iti the
.City of London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
,nee disposing of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects, by
public sale or pr ivate contract j and also to assent to or d i s -
sent from the said Assignee employing an accountant and col-
lector in and about, the management of the said Bankrupt 's
affairs, or for other purposes relative to the said Bankrupt 's
estate, and also to the said Assignee paying such person or per-
sons such compensation as be shall t h i n k reasonable ; and
,atso assent to or dissent from (he Assignee commencing,
defending or prosecuting any actions, suits or proceedings at
law or in equity, for the discovery or recovery of any part of
Abe estate and efi'ects of the said Bankrup t , or taking any
proceedings he may be advised, touching or in any wise relat-

:i<ig to the said Bankrupt 's estate, efi'ects and affairs ; and also
to assent, to or dissent from the said Assignee compounding,
submitt ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to Ihesettle-
iiu-nt of any account, debt, claim, demand, cause, matter or
thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs,.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date
on 01 about the l l t l i day of June 1816^ was

.awarded and issued forth against John Carpenter and John
1'enny Carpenter, of Wellington, in the County of Somerset,
bankers, Deakis. and- Chapmen ; This is to give notice,
that the said Commission is, under the Great Seal of the
United Kinajdouu of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

"Hcrcas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
_ _ issued forth against James Criichk-y and Thomas

"\Valher, both late of Bolion-le-Moor>, in the County of Lan-
caster, Spirit-Merchants, Dealers, Chapiuen, and Copartners,
and they being declared Bankrupts are heu-by u-quircd lo
.s>ni render themselves to the Commissioners in the said Coin-
mission named, or the major part op them, on the 3d, 4th,
,aiid 18th da\s of November next, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon on each of the said days, at the Bridge Inn, in Bol-
,ton-lc-Muors aforesaid, and make a l u l l Discovery and Dis-
closure ol their Estate and Ef fec t s ; when uni t where l l i u Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove tlu-ir Debts, and at I l ie
Second Silting to chuse Assignees, and at- the Last S i t t ing tin-
8diU Bankrupts are required to finish their Examinations, .111,1
^thc Creditors are lo assent to or dissent from the a l l owance
of their Certificates. All persons indebted lit the said IS.inU-
jupts, or that have any ol the i r effects, are not to pay or dc-
livcr'tho same but to whom tlic "Commissioners shal l appoint ,
but give notice lo Messrs. Adlington, Gregory, and Faulk-
ner, Solicitors, Bedford Row, Londuii, or to Messrs. Boardmun
and Merry, Solicitors, iu Bohon-le-Moors aforesaid.

'."JS 7 Ilercas. a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
I * issued, forth against George Gaskill, la'.--, of Lan-

caster, in the County-Palatine of Lancaster, Woollen-Dra-
per, but a f te rwards of Hale, in the County of Westmorland,
Jntikecpcr, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby iccjt i ircd to surrender h imsel f to the Com-
n'libsionei 5 in the said Cmninission named, or ihe majoi part
v'l them, on the 20th day of October instant, at Four o'Clock
iii't'he Afternoon, on the 21st day of- the same month, and on
|.jjc 18:.:b.dayof Movmbcr next, at Eleven o'clock in the

Forenoon, at the King's Arms Inn, in Lancaster aforesaid,
and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
KlTccls; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove thei i Debts,and at the Second Sitting to chouse As-
signees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrup t is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. Al l
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that havu any tif.his
liflects., are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners b h a l l appoint, but give notice lo Messrs.
Holme, Frampton, and Loft us, Solicitors, New Inn, London,
or to Mr. Thompson, Solicitor, Lancaster.

Hereas a Com mission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Henry Ball and Francis Kirkliam

Powell, of Ottery Saint Mary, in the County of Devon,
Woollen-Manufacturers, Dealers and Chapmen, and they
being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender
themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 27th and Sdtli
of October instant, and on the ,18th of November next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the New London Inn, iu the
City of Exeter, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of their Estate and Effects ; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to ordisseut from the allowance
of their Certificates. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupts, or that hare any of their Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same, but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. - Blake, Solicitor, No. 155'^
Great Surrey-Street, Blackfriars, London.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrup t Is a\varoV,l and
issued forth against John Hepple, late of Cam bo,

ii) the County of Northumberland, Coopei, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
sm render h imse l f to the Commissioners in the Siiiil Com-
mission named., or the major part of them, on the J 7th and
J8th of October instant , and on the 18th day of November
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each of the said
days, at the Black Bull, situate ia Hexhara, in the County
of Nor thumber land aforesaid, and make a full Discovery
anil Disclosure of his Estate and Kl lecU ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove the i r Debts,
anil at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
La;l Silling the said Bankrupt is required to f i n i s h hi« Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to. assent lo or dissent from tha
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indeb le i l to the saiJ
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
de l iver the same but to whom the Commiss ioner- , sha l l iij.-
po in t , bi l l «ive notice 10 Messrs. Bell and Head, Solicitors*
llexliam, or to Messrs. Bell and Brodrick, Solicitors, Nu. 9^
Bow-Chuicii-Yard, London.

t * J Hereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is itwanleil anil
W issued forth against Charles Cox, of Saint Martin's-

Lane, near Charing Cioss, in the County of Middlesex*
Diaper, Tailor, De ler and Chapman, and he being declaiedi
a Bankrup t i» l i e ie ln i e , . | i n i , < ! in Mi r re iuU- r himself to the
l . u n l i n i s s i o n u j s in ' he said C o m m i s s i o n named, <n the major
p a i t o f t h e m , on the l l t b and 21st of October i i i a t an t / and on
ttie ICtli of November next, at Twelve at Noon on eaqh day, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts , in Basingliall-
Street, in the City of London, and make a l u l l Discoveij and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effec ts ; when and where t h e
Creditors are to come prepared to prove t h e i r Debts, iuul at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Lust Si t t ing
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination. , .suii i .
C i t e Credi tors are to assent to or dissent from the a l lowance
of his Certificate. All persons, indebted tu the said H a n K i n p t ,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay,or delivei the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall iippuiiu, but u u c
notice to Mr. J. J. Tauner, 3,6, Solicitor, Fore-Stree^, Fius-
bury-Square.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Duncalfe the elder, of

Donnington Wood-Mill, near Shitl'uall, iu the County 'of
Salop, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, and he b<:in# declared:
a Bnnlu'upt is hereby required to surrender himself to th'«*'
Commissioners in ihe said Cuuimissiou naiued ur the u i a o t
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part of them, on the 24th of October instant, at Five in the
Afternoon, on the 25th of the same month, and on the
ISth of November next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Pheasant Inn, in Wellington, in the County of Salop,
and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate ami
Effects ; when anil where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting tbe said Bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from tbe allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
oT his Etfects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
George Mutt, Solicitor, 20, Essex-Street, Strand, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against William M'Gowen, of Newark,

in the County of Nottingham, Tea-Dealer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
q u i t e d to sm muter h i m s e l f to the Commissioners in tbe
said Commission named, or the major part uf them, on the
l S t h a n d £ S t h days uf Oc ober instant, and on the 18th day
of November next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon on each of
the said days, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Hasing ball-Street, in the City ot London, and
make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ktt'ccts ;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, a'nd at the Last Silling the said Bankrupt is required
t j f inish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate, All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his KH'ects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notke to
Mr. Edward Chester, Solicitor, 3, Staple-lun.

f l l U E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
M_ awarded and issued forth against James Bury, of Man-

chester, in the County of Lancaster, John Bury, of Pendle-
hi l l , in the said County of Lancaster, and Thomas Bury, of
Buckleisbt i ry , in the City of London, Calico-Printers, Mer-
cliHii ts , Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners (trading under the
fii iu of James Bury and Sons), in tend to meet on the 1st
day of November next, at Two o' Chicle in the AftemDun, at
the Bridgewater Arms Inn, in Manchester aforesaid, in order
to receive Proofs of Debts under the said Commission.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt?
. awarded and issued for th against Henry Welchman,

now or late of Long- Acre, in t h e County ot Middlesex (and
lately a prisoner confined for debt in the Fleet Prison), Linen-
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, in tend to meet on tin; 21st of
October instant, at Twelve at NOOH, at t lie Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Ba&inghall-Street, in the City of Lon-
don (by Adjournment from the 13th of September last), to take
the, Last. Examination of tbe said Bankrupt ; when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Elt'ects, and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the. same, and with those who have already proved thcii debts,
assent to or dissent f io in the allowance of his Certificate.

f f ] II E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued f o i t h against Joseph' Graves and
Hiury Swan Graves, of Langbuurn-Chamhers, in the City
of London, Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, intend .to
n eet on the I ) t h i-.t October instant, at Twelve at Noon, at
the Court ot Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basiughall-
Street, in the Ci ty of London (by Adjournment from the 4 lh
instant), in order to take the Last Examinat ion of the said
Bankrupts; when and where t h e y are required to surrendei
themselves, and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of their
Estate and Effects, and f i n i s h their Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not a l ready proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to p i o x e the same, and with those who have
already proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their Certificate.

T|^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awardeuand issued against Thomas Kirby, of No. 76,
Betlnial-Green-Koad, in the County of Middlesex, Draper,
Dialer and Chapman, in tend to meet oil the 8th of November

NJ. B

next, at the Court of Commissioners »f Bankrupts, in Basing-
hall-Street, in the City ot London (by further Adjournment
from the 4th instant), to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrup t ; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors
who have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and with those who have already
proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate.

THE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Cogger, of

the Haymarket, in the County of Middlesex, Classman,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the llth day of
October instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London (by Adjournment from the 4th of
October instant), to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved theii Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those whe
have already proved their Debts, assent to or distent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

ff^\ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 8th day of Jury 1814, awarded ana"

issued forth against Matthew Barnard Harvey, of Witham,
the County of Essex, and John Whittle Harvey, late ot Had-
leigh-Hall, in the County of Essex, Bankers, Dealers and
Chapmen (carrying on business as Copartners at Rochford,
and at Bellerica, in tbe County of Essex), intend to meet on
the 1st day of November next, at Ten of tbe Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to make «
Dividend of tUe Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupts; when and where the Joint Creditors, who have not"
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they wil l be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. Ami all Claims not then proved will be disallowed*

r HI H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date tbe 8th day of July 1814, awarded and

issued forth against Matthew Barnard Harvey, of Witham,
in the County of Essex, and John Whittle Harvey, late of
Hadleigh-Hall, in the County of Essex, Bankers, Dealer*
and Chapmen (carrying on business as Copartners, at Koch-
ford, and at Bellerica, in the County of Essex), intend te
meet on the 1st day of November next, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, ia tbe City of London, in order
to make a Further Dividend of the Separate Estate and
Effects of Matthew Barnard Harvey, one of tbe said Bank-
rupts ; when mul where the Separate Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to puove
the same, or they wi l l be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal;
lowed.

f 11 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 8th day of July 1814, awarded and

issued forth againet Matthew Barnard Harvey, of Witham,
in the County of Essex, and John Whittle Harvey, late of
Hadleigh-Hall, in the County of Essex, Bankers, Dealers and
Chapmen (carrying on business as Copartners, at Rochford
and at Bellerica, in the County of Essex), intend to meet on
the 1st day of November next, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Street, in the City cf London, to make a Further
Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of John Wbiltla
Haivey, one of the said Bankrupts; when and where the
Separate Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
arc to come prepared to prove, tbe sauic, or they wi l l be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Ana all Claims
not then m'ovud will be disallowed.

f l l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 12th day of February 1811, awarded

and issued forth against Sarah Crossland, of Liverpool, ia
the County of Lancaster, Ship-Chandler, inUnd to meet on
the 30th day of October iiutaut, at Oue of the Clock iu tb«
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Afternoon^ at the George Inn, in Dale-Street, in Liver-
pool, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
•will be disallowed'.

TH £ Commissioners in a Commission of
bearing date the 1st day of March 1817, awarded and

issued forth against Luke Adams and John Barker, of Don
caster, in the County of York, Iron-Founders, Dealers and
Chapmen, intend to meet on the ad day of November next,
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Guildhall, situate
«in, Doncaster, in the said County of York, to make a Dividend
of the Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts;
•when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
then1 Debts, are to cmue prepared to prove the same, »r they
•will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

HK. Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bank--
nipt, bearing date Ihe Qth of September 1822, awarded

and issued forth against Joseph Glover, John Hall, Samuel
Haynes, and Waller Hayne.s, late of the City of Worcester,
Porter-Brewers, Dealers, chapmen, and Copartners, intend
to meet on the 29lh day of October instant, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Hop-Pole Inn, in the City of
"Worcester, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Joint
Estate ani l Effects of the said Bankrupts, and also of the
Separate Estate and Effects of Joseph Glover, one of the said1

Bankrupts ; when and where (he Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they wi l l be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wi l l be disal-
lowed.

f H^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
M, bearing date the 20th day of February J821, awarded

and issued forth against George Ferns the younger, late of
fctqckport, in the County of Chester, Grocer and Tallow-
Chandler, Dealer'and Chapman', intend to meet on the 1st
day of November next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the George Inn, in Deansgatu, Manchester, to make a
First and Final Dividend ot the Estate and Elfects of the
said Bankrupt; whtfn and where the Creditors, who have uol
already pioveil their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or tlrey will 'be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wi l l be disal-

lowed.

f¥"VH£ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
g beating date the 1st day of June 1822, awarded ami

issued forth against John Jones, late of C'oreley, in the
County of Salop, Limeburner, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on t h e S i s t day of October instant, at Twelve of
the Clock at Noon, at the Bell Inn, "ur the City of Worcester
(by Adjournment from the 27th day of August last), in
order to malic it First and Final Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrup t ; w h e n and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not. already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded tliB
benefit of the 'said Dividend. And all Claim* nut thei
proved wi l l be disallowed.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commissioi
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains

William East, of Newbmy, in the County of. Berks, Coal-
Merchant,• Defcler-and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honourable John Earl of Eldou, Lord High Chancellor o
Gr/eiit Britain, that the said William East hath in a),
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second,
and also of another Act passed in the Forly-ninth Year
of the lleign of His late Majesty King George the Third, his
Certificate wil l be allowed and continued us the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary oil or before the
28th day of October instant.

W Hcreas the acting Commissioners Hi a Commissioi
of Bankrupt awarded and. issued forth .igains

\Yilliani Turton, of Westbrom. \vicb, in the Comity of Stafford

_,jal and Ironmaster,. Dealer 'and. Chapman, hare certified
:o the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
aid William Tin ton hath in all things conformed himself
iccordiutf to'the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that, by
. i r tue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of
His late Ma;esty King George the Second, and also of ano-
ther Act passed in the Foity-ninth Year oj' the Reign of
His laic Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate will
ie allowed and confirmed as the said Actsdirect, un less cause
e shewn lo the contrary on or beforu the 28th day of October
ustant.

W Hereas tlie acting Commissioners in a Commission
of B a n k r u p t awarded and issued for th against

Henry Thornton, now or late of Thayer-Street, Mancbeater-
Square, in the County ot Middlesex, Italian Oilman, Dealer
and Chapman,' have certified to the Right Honourable the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri ta in, thai the said Henry
Thornton hath in all th ings conformed himM-lt according lo
the directions o f t h e several Acts of Parl iament made concern-
ing Bankrup t s ; This is to give notice, that, by vir tue of an Art
passed in the Fifth Year of- the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Second, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, his Certificate wil l be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
ontrary on or before the 28th day ot October instant.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Barker, of Crane-Court, Fleet-Street, in the City of
London, Shoe-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Hon. John Earl of Eldon, Lord High Chancel-
lor i>f Great Bri tain, that the said James Barker hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning IJankr i ip t i j
ibis is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Second, a i fd also of aiiolhei Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
(icorge the Third, his Certif icate will be al lowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 28th day of October instant.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Bosisto, of Reading, in the County of Berks, Wool-
len-Draper, have certified' to the Lord High Chancelloi of
Great Br i t a in , that the said Will iam Bi>=.istu hath in all tilings
conformed himself according to the direction, ol the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning ' B a n k r u p t s ; I'his is to
give notice, that by vir tue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second,
and also ol" another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, his
Certificate will be allowed and conf i rmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
the 28th day of October instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fo r th against

George Bradford and Ambrose Paradice, of t he City of Bris-
tol, Brokers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners (trading-
under the firm of George Bradford and Co.), have cert if ied
to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri tain, tha t the
said Ambrose Paratlice hath in all th ings contormed h imse l f
according to the directions ot the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that , by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Second, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth year ot the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate will be a l lowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause tic shewn
to the contrary on ur before the 28th day of October
instant.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued f o r t h against

Edward Cattell, of Milverton, in the County of Warwick,
Mealuian, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, tnat
the said Edwaud Cattell hath iu all things conformed him-
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self according to the directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerniug Bankrupts ; This is -to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the .fifth Year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign
of His late Miijusty King George the Third, his Certificate wi l l
be allowed and confirmed as tlie said Acts direct, unless

cause he shewn to the contrary on or before the 2Sth day of
October instant.

SEQUESTRATION.
Edinburgh, October 2, 1823.!

TT ORD MEADOWBANK, Ordinary officiating on t h e
M A Bills, having th is day, upon advis ing a petit ion pre- !

sented wi th the requisite concurrence, sequestrated the whole
estates, real and personal, of John Maclean and Company,
sometime Merchants and Shopkeepers, in Glasgow, as a Cora-
]>any, and of Duncan Cameron, as an ind iv idua l Parincr of
t.hat Company, and having appointed their Creditors to meet
wi th in the Star Inn, -Glasgow, upon Friday the 10th day of
October current, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, to name
an Interim Factm1; and upon Friday the 24th day of the
same month, place ami hour foresaid, to elect a Trustee, inti-
niation thereof is hereby given, in terms of the Statute, to all

concerned.

Notice to the Creditors of Lawson and Thomson, Hat-Mann-
facturers , Dunferml ine , and Andrew Lawson and lloljert
Thomson, the Partners of that Company, as Indiv iduals .

Edinburgh, October 2, 1823
^1T>HE Lord Ordinary officiating on the .JJilh this day se-

fl_. . questrated the whole estates and effects of the .said
Lawson and Thomson, as a Company, and the said Andrew
Lawson and Robert Thomson, the Partners of that Company,
as individuals j and appointed their Creditors to meet wi thin
Hutton's New Inn , Dnnfe.nnline, upon Tuesday thu 14tli day
of October current, at One o'clock in the Af te rnoon , to name
an Inter im -Factor; and again, at the someplace and hour,
upon Tuesday the 4th d«y of November next, to elect a
Trustee.

Notice to the Creditors of James and Andrew Tod and Com-
pany, Merchanta, Borrowstowness, and James Tol, t l ie
Individual Partners.

October 2, 1823.

H ENRY SALMON, Banker, Falkirk Trustee on the
said sequestrated estates, hereby intimates, that his

accounts have been again audited and approved of by the
Commissioners, in terms of the Statute; and that the same
lie at 1m Office, Falkirk, and duplicates at Mr. Alexander's
Chambers, No. 19, Windsor-Street, Edinburgh, for the in-
spection of all concerned.—No dividend at present.

Leith, October 2, 1823.

ALEXANDER WHITE, Merchant, in Leith, Trustee
on the sequestrated estaie of John Young and Com-

pany, Merchants and General-Agents, in Edinburgh, and
John Young, jun. sole »urviving Partner of the Com-
pany, hereby intimates, that a general meeting of the Credi-
tors wil l be held wi th in this Waterloo Hotel, 'Regent-Bridge,
Edinburgh, on Tuesday the 21st day of October current, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon, when the report of the Committee
appointed at tho last general meeting, and other matter* of
importance will be laid before the Creditors for their con-
sideration.

Notice to the Creditors of Anthony Sloan, Cloth-Merchant,
in Wigton.

Wigton, September 30, 1823.

STEWART GULLINE, Postmaster, in Wigton, hereby
intimates, that, he has been confirmed Trustee upon the

sequestrated estate of the said Anthony Sloan 5 and, upon
his application, the Sheriff of Wigtonshire lias fixe.d Mon-
day the 18th and Wednesday ibe 2.9th days of October next
at Twelve (/Clock at. Noon on each day, within the Court-
House of Wigton, for the public examinations of the Bank-
rupt and others connected wi th his affairs.

The Trustee als ) int imates, that two general meetings of the
Creditors will be held within the Trustou's Uuu.se, at \Vi"tou
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the first upon Thursday the 30th of October, anil the otncf
upon Friday the 14th day of Novenrber next, ut One o'clock
in the Afternoon each day, for the purposes mentioned in the
Statute.

And the Trustee hereby requires the Creditors who hare
not already lodged their claims, with oaths of \erity thereon,
in his hands, to do so, on or before the 13th day of June
1824; certifying to those who do not comply wi th the1 above
requisit ion, that they will be cut off from auy share of the
first distribution of the Bankrupt estate.

Notice to the Creditors of Kirkwood and Neilson, Manufao
turers, in Glasgow, and Alexander Kirkwood, one of the
Partners pf tha i Company, as an individual.

Glasgow, October 8, 18-33.
\ GENERAL meeting of the Creditors of the said Kirl>-

stjL. wooil and Neilson, and Alexander Kirkwood, as an in-
dividual, wil l be held wi thin the Office of Mr. Alexander Mor-
risiin, Writer, Glasgow, upon Wednesday the 22d day of
October current, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, for the
purpose of instructing the Trustee on matters of importance,
of which int imation is hereby given to all concerned.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 33, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard at Westminster, on Friday the 31st
day of October 1323, at Nine o'Clock in the
Forenoon.

Thorndyke, Samuel, formerly of Somer's-Town, Victualler
then of Oxford-Road, Coffee-House-Keeper, th^n of Bed-
ford-Row, Gentleman's Coachman, all in Middlesex, then
of Brornell's-Road, and late of Nursery-Row, both injibe
Parish of Chiphaui, Surrey, Milkman.

Bills, William, formerly of Chejrnsfoid, Essex., and late of
No. 2, York-Street, Covent-Garden, Middlesex, Linen-
Draper.

Gaier, Richard, late of Elephant-Lane, Rotherhitfje, Surrey,
Plumber and Glazier.

Pearce, Simon, formerly of Honnslow, Victualler, and late
of Heston, near Hounslow, both in Middlesex, Farmer.

Roberts, Joseph, formerly of No. 9, Saint John-Street-Road,
Clerkenwell, Middlesex. Printer and Pet turner, then of
N < > . 3, Fanu-Street, Aldcrsgate-Street, Middlesex, then of
No. 11, Wliiiecross-Street, London, and late of No. 12
Walnut-Tiee-WalU, Lambeth, Surrey, Printer. '

Moore, Thomas, formerly of Boss-Alley, Horslydown, then
of Parker's-R,ow, Dock-Head, then of Salisbury-Street
and of Mill Pond-Street, then of East-Lane, and late of
Rose-Court, Dock-Head,.all in Surrey, Ship-Chandler.

Burn'ell, Thomas, late of Ciiencester-Place, Fiizioy-Square
and of Chaple-Stitet, Oxford-Street, both in Middlesex*
Brass-Manufacturer . ''

Brown, James Mortimeer (sued as. James Mortimer Brown),
formerly of No. 6'5, Blackwall, and late of No. 70, Hi"b-
Street, Poplar, both in Middlesex, Mariner. *

Burridge, John, formerly of Portsmouth, Hants • (surviving
Partner of Will iam Bmridge, of Portsmouth aforesahl
trading as Merchants, under the firm of.Burridge and Sop}*
and late ot Dorking, Surrey (lately in Partnership witb*
Wil l i am Cluer, trading as Tanners, under the fii-ufof Uu r_
ridge and Cluer, and as Horridge, Cluer, and Co.)

Hand, Ephraiiu (sued as EpUrianj Hand), late of New Wind-
sor, Berkshire, Qarrier and Gieen-Grocer,

Chapman, Elizabeth, formerly of No. <\6y Spencer-Street
Saint John-Street-Road, aaid Ijle oi Ashtpu-Place, Hollo-
way, both in Middlesex, Widow.

Nosworthy, John, late of No. 20, Castle.-Street, Southwark
Surrey, Worsted-Maker. '

Price, John, formerly of the Pitt's-Head, Cumberland-Street
Porlman-Sqnare, afterwards of the Rodnev-Head, White-
chapel-Road, and late of Marshaiu-Strett, Westminster
all in Middlesex, Victualler, '

Walmsley, John, formerly of High-Streer, Saint Mary-le-
•-Bone, afterwards t>f bayswatei,-and late of Kilbum, and

of Cochnine-Terrace, Saint JWiju's-Wood-Road, all in
Middlesex, S
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, John (sued as William Powell), late of Wych-Street,
Strand, and of Twickenham, Middlesex, Eating-House-
Keeper.

Notice of opposition to the discharge of any
Prisoner must be entered in the book at this
Office, three clear days, exclusive of Sunday, be-
fore the day of hearing. The schedules are filed,
and the books and papers deposited, and may
be inspected every Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-
day, between the hours of Ten and Four up to
the last day for entering opposition.

John Johnson, formerly of Darlington, and late of Sundew-
land, in the County of Durham, Butcher.

John Brown, late of Norton, Durham, Carter and Farmer.
George Coulson, late of Alwent-Mill, Durham, Miller.
John Kilburn, late of \Voodside, Durham, Farmer.

The petitions and schedules are filed, and may be
inspected at this Office every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four.—
Two days notice of any intention to oppose any
Prisoner's discharge must be given to such Prisoner
to entitle any Creditor to oppose the same.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 33, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard

At the King's Head Inn, Horsham, in the County
of Sussex, on the 1st day of November 1823, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Thomas Mills, late of Funtington, in the County of Sussex'
Miller.

William Kitchener, formerly of Little Hampton, then of
Arundel, and late of Brighton, in the County of Sussex,
'Yeoman.

John Dumsday, formerly of Bexbill, and late of Cuckfield, in
the County of Sussex, Tailor.

Willium Loop, late of Brighton, in the County of .Sussex,
Tailor.

Charles Johnson, formerly of Sibton, in the-County of Suf-
follc, then of Framfield, and late of Salehurst, in the
County of Sussex, Bailiff.

At the Guildhall, in the City of Bath, on the
30th day of October 1823, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon.

Samuel Glass, late of Bradford, in the County of Wilts,
Uaker.

Simon Chinnoc,k, late of Trowbriilge, in the County of Wilts,
Hat Manufacturer. . t

Ann Snxitb, late of the Parish of Lyncora.be and Widcombe,
near the City of Bath, in the County of Somerset, China-
Dealer.

Benjamin Frethey, late of the City of B,ath,'ia the County of
Somerset, Tailor.

John Deverell, late of MonnkPleasan.t, in the Parish of
Walcot, near the City of Bath, in the County of Somerset,
Boot and Shoe-Maker,.

Edward Strange, late of the Parish of Walcot, near the City
of Bath, in the County of Someiset,,Coopbiv

James Culliford, late of the City of Bath, in the County of
Somerset, Bull-Hanger..

Owen Whelan, .late of the City of Bath, in the County of
Somerset, Gentleman, late Captain iu His Mujesty.'s 61st
lUgLuient of Foot.

At the Town-Hall of the Borough of Clithero, in
the County of Lancaster, on the 30th day of
October 1823, at Eleven. o'Clock in the Fore-
noon.

Thomas Nowellj la.te of Clitbero.,,in^he County of Lancaster,
Carpenter.

Alt-the County Courts, in the Suburbs of the City
of Durham, on the 1st day of November 1B23,

• at Ten p'Clock.in the Forenoon.
Gvorge Powell, late-of- Barimrd-Castle., in.tlw Comity of,

, Shopkeeper,ami \Veavtiu.

REDDISH.
TO be sold by auction, by Richard Court, at the White

Lion Inn, at Stockport, in the County Palatine of Ches-
ter, on Wednesday the 5fh day of November next, between
the hours of Five and Seren in the Afternoon, subject to sucli
conditions of sale as will then be produced;

One undivided fifth share of an Insolvent Debtor, and the
claim or interest of the same Insolvent, of or to one other undi-
vided 6fth part or share of and in a freehold messuage or
farm-house and outbuildings and about 55 acres of land to
the same belonging, with the appurtenances, situate in the
Parish of Reddish, in the County of Lancaster, subject to a
lease of the ent i re ty of the estate to George Shawcross for a
term of 1000 years from the 25th of March 1807, at the annual,
rent of 2201. and subject to certain incuiubrancei,which will,
be stated at the time of sale.

For further particulars apply to the Auctioneer at Bromsr
grove, in the County «f Worcester. and to Messrs. Spurrier,.
Ingleby and Spurrier, Solicitors, Birmingham.

THE Creditors, of Josep.h Swain, late of the City of Co-
ventry, Dyer, an- Insolvent Debtor, lately discharged from,
the Gaol of the City of Coventry, are requested to meet at
the house of Mi. John Twitty Eburnc, the Hope Tavern, in
the City of Coventry, on Monday the 20th day of October
instant, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, tor

the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of tho-
said Insolvent's estate and eJfecls.

THE Creditors of William Ambrose (sued with Joseph,
Ambrose), late of Plymouth, Devonshire (trading under the
firm of William and Joseph Ambiose, Carpenters and Build-
ers) ; and also the Creditors of the said Joseph Ambrose
(sued with the said William Ambrose), and also Utu of Ply-
mouth aforesaid (and trading under the liiill aforesaid), and.
who were respectively discharged, by vi r tue of the Act of
Parliament of the fiist year ot t he reign of King George the
Fourth, int i tuled " An Act for the Relief of Insolvent,
Debtors in England," from the King's-Bench Prison, are
requested to meet the Assignee o f - t h e estate, ami effects of
the said Insolvent, on the 28ih day of October instant,.at the
Exchange, in Plymouth aforesaid, to assent to or dissent front
the said Assignee releasing and conveying the equity.of re-
demption of the freehold property late belonging to the. said
Insolvents .respectively, si tuate at Coxsive, within the Bo-
rough of Plymouth aforesaid,, to the mortgagee thereof, in
full l iquidation, satisfaction, and discharge of the principal
money and interest due ihereoiij aiul-of-a certain sum, to be
named itt the said meeting; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defend-,
ing any suit or suits at law or in equity, for thu recovery of,
any part of the said Insolvents'estate and effects; or to the
compounding, submit t ing to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or thing re la t ing thereto, 'or in the matter,
above stated; and on other special aliaivs.

NOT.ICE.is hereby given, that a, ine.utii.ig of the Creditors
of Richard llacon, formerly of the Fcjinkland Arms, in. the
Parish of Washuigton, in the County of Sussex, Innkeeper,
since then.,of the Cock, Gral'ton-Strett, Soho, iu .the. County
of Middlesex, Victualler, and late of Worthing, in the said
County of Sussex, Livery-Stable Keeper, an Insolvent Debtor,
who was lately discharged from the Kjng's-Bench Prison,
iu the said County oi, Middlesex, under, uud by virtue of au
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Act of Parliament, made and passed in the first year of tke
reign of His present Majesty, for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England, and of an Act to amend the same,
passed in the third year of the reign of His said Majesty,
will be held on Thursday the 33d day of October instant, at
Twelve o'clock ai Noon precisely, at the House of George
Wingfield, known by the sign of the Royal George Inn, in
Worthing aforesaid, to approve and direct in what manner,
and at what place 01 places, the real estate of the said Insol-
vent shall be sold by public auction.

Richard Court's Insolvency.
NOTICE is hereby given, that Uie Assignees of the estate

and effects of Richard Court, formerly of Blackstone and, Kib-
besford, near Bewd.ey, in the County of Worcester, after-
wards of Wool I escoti, in the Parish of Oldswinford, in the
same'County, anJ late of Dudley, in the same County, Laud-
Surveyor, intend on the 14ih day of November next, to make
a dividend of two shillings in the pound on the debts due
from tbe sai.i Insolvent as stated and admitted in h i - schedule-
delivered in to the Insolvent Debtors' Court; and after Mich
dividend shall be m.ide, all such Creditors may receive the
same on applying at the Office of Messrs. Spurrier, Ingleby
and Spurrier, in Birmingham, any day alter the said 14'h day
of November next, between tbe hours of Ten and Twelve in
the Forenoon, Saturdays executed.

THE Creditors of James Snelling, late of Ham, in the County
of Surrey, Gravel-Digger and Labourer, who oil or about the

16th day of June, in the year 1818, was discharged fromtha
gaol or prison fon the County of Surrey, in Horsemonger-
Lane, by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the 53tl year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " An Act lor the relief of Insolvent Debtors
in England," aie requested to meet the Assignee of the
estate and effects of the said Insolvent, on Saturday the JSth-
day of October instant, at Six o'clock in the Evening, at the
Office of Mr. James Burton, situate on Richmond Green, in
tbe County of Surrey aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignee's putting up to sale by public auction the
estate and interest of the said Insolvent in four freehold cot-
tages at Ham aforesaid, (subject to the claim of the mortgagee
thereon, if any such there be,) ortq'distraining upon or commenc-
ing actions against the tenants of the said cottages to recover
the rents n»w hi an ear, and to Become due from time to time
hereaflei for the same 3 and to asst-ntj^to or dissent from the
said Assignee's taking such measures as he may be advised

Nfbr obtaining possession, of one of the said cottages now in the
occupation of the saivl Insolvent, and letting the same to any
person, or person-, upon such terms as may be thought fit; and
also to assent to or dissent from any proposition that may
then be made by the said Insolvent tor the liquidation of the
debts due from his estate;, and alsu t • assent to,or dissent
from the snid Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law or in equity, for, the recovery of.
all or any part of the said Insolvent's estate and effects •
or to the compounding,, submitting to arbitration,,or otherwise-
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto;, and oil other,
special affairs.
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